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DAVIS
STATE RICHTSR

"To do justice to the motives which actuated the soldiers
of the Corfederacy, it is needful that the cause for
which they fought should be fairly understood, for no
degree of skill, valor and devotion cati sanctify service in
an unrighteous cause. " The foregoing is the first
paragraph of the article on STATE RIGHTS, by

J efferson Davis, published in the February number of

THENORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.
It is flot only of interest to 'every man who bore arms
for the Confederacy, but of interest to every man n-
terested in the laws of the community in which he lives.

Other Jeatures of Ihis nsumbper are.:

THE CLADSTONE-B3LAIME CONTROV gRSV -
la contI nued bV Hon. Roger Q. Mille.

ELacTRic LIGHTINo AND)P'ULIC SAFHTY,
By Sir Wm. Thomson, the greatest Euroo-p atituhority.

NEWSPAPaRs HERE AND AItRoAD), - . - - 1 .L kn
BRITSH< CAPITAL AND)ANIENICAN INDUSRIES, -- - BEatus Wiman.
ITALY AND THE POPE, - lGil Hamilton.
A Naw VîuW 0F SHELLEY, - - - . - - Ouida.
THE AMEFRICAN BIsHoP OF To-DAY.- . -B y Rev. J. H. Ward.
THE PREVAILING EPIDEMIC, By CyrusEdson, M.D.,ChiefIm.NY. BoardofJkeaJit.

N'ZW.%.Xs ic>:t> c>w
MARGARET LEE, THE REV. PHILIP S. MOXON.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, NEW YORK.

Fifty cents a COPI. KForB"le by au xZwadoàters, $&Ou0a& y.aw.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
C ARRIP 1AC0ES.a

Every variety popular and useful for seaside
and inland resorts and for Park driving.

U ne(lualed for beauty of form and v)erfec-

tion of finish.
Ail parts entering into details of

BREWSTER & 005,
(0F 1BROOME STREET),

BROADWAY, 47th to 48th ST., NEW YORK.
If you want a security thiat is

safe, paying best rates of interest,
examine our Farmi Loans and
Gold Debentures. Twenty, years
of success without loss to inves-
tors. AMERICAN INVESTMENT Co.,
i 5oNassaui Street, New York.

FOUNTAIN & STYLO PENS

A gcoi, Reliable Stylographic Peu for $t.oo. FountainP en,82 ou. Star Fountain Pen, $.o and upwards.
The INDEPENDENT Psa is a 14-Karat GOLD PEN

filled with a Fountain or Reservoir Holder, and com-
bines an lnkstand and GoldPen in one. Circuiarsfree.
Send to us before buying elsewhere. Agents wanted.

J. V. ULLRICH & CO., 108 Libery St. N. Y

construction1

JEFFERSON EMULSION
0f Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda
La endorsed and prescribed by 1leading
gVhyieiclans because boili the Ced Lle

1 4and iypoplhosphites are the recognized
a gents ini the cure orf(Joxsunptioa. It la
« a palatable as mURk.

Beet Bueyfor OONSUMPTION,
Scroiuda, Drouchitis, Wanting Dis-
esse, Chromic Coughs and Colds.
A&k for iloott's Emauluion and taRe no other.~

gold or silver, old jemwelry. and scnd it by mail or ex-

p ress to us, we wili s-»nd themn by return mail a certi-
led check for fuil value thereof.

J. H. JOHIqSTCbT & CO.,
150 Bowery, cor. Broonie St.,

Mention this Paper. Niew York..

NEW ENOLISH PERFUME,
Crab-Apple

9 B Iossomise
(Maue (krofla ta

3 -.-,Màt Chet among the scents of the
Besson il <irab-Aple Bin.-~uJ~m nmis. a delicate perfume of

Immhighest qualansd fragrane -London (tast ournal.
5T i'g It would flot be possible to cn

ceive of a more eélcate andi de-
i~éIL.a ltghtful perfume than the E ,sah.
*"" ~~ Apple Blae s, whielà If' pput

10.~~E
3  

U bd The Croira. Pelfuuery (In. of
-vasa-

1  Lnujn. lth asthe aromaott;pring
171 IU~5LUU u hand une could urne it for s

lie tinte d never tire of it-N-,r

lb Pue np la 1, I, àla"sd 4 ouncmotlaINVIGORATING
LAVENDER

Our readers who are in the
habit uf purehasing that delicious
perfume, Cm-ah A pple BIoa.
nmsa, of the (Jrown Perfumery
Co., uhould also procure a bottle
of their celebrated lmvi orne.
litg Lfavende-t4mifsa. io more
rapid or pleasnnt cure for a heafi-
ache le possible. While leaving
thse bottie open for a few minutes,
permits a -oet agreeable oo uXi

feh.tearmornt perceptibly.
Le FulIW.-Parix.

THE OROWII PERE'UMERY 00.,
1"1 Nvew Bond et., Londen. Bold ]Everywbee.

Send 12 cents lu etampu to <Jaswell, Masse- & «1«..
N ew Yor-k. who wil mail a tral Bijou sample bottle
of the above deliclous (rab-Apple Ulessnm Per'.
fume lu any address.

nmanufactured on the premises.

IN.



SEASONS.

As ILLUSTIeA1.ED BYTE LAS-I' TWELVE'%

mowTiIs.

THE LANDý WEI LIVE IN..

SPRING.

SUMMER.

A UTU MN.

THE DIFFERENCE.
MANMA :E//iel,<el ut, fnl' deaz,. Don'l you kne'w it's izaughty (o r/ai' (fat 7eal'? 3fr.

Smnil/' /.Ilt/e gil wioiida't t'y sm. S/teis agoodlile girl.
ETHiEL (iuick1î'): Weil, Marnma, Bt'ssie Smitlî OUGHT to fie a better girl t/ian 1 arn.

I1r iajars a Ainiist,'r- and mY Papa's ou/yi a Deacon.

GOT IT DOWN TO A FINE POINT.JONES (Io new ojffce bo,: Bob, take this letter around to Mr. Smnith, If he isn't
Jin, leave it in bis office, w'here it wilt attract bis attention as soon as he cornes

back.. It is very important.
JONES (ft'Jteen minutes la/ei-) : Bob, did

)-ou deliver that letter to Mr. Smith ?
BOB: Naw; he 'wasn't in an' nobody else

was in der office.
JOIN Es: 'eli, what did you do with it?
BOB: You toi' me to put it where he'd

notice' it first thing he cornes in, an' I sturk
a pin t'rough it an' laid it on his chair, so*s
to attract bis atteution.

f /A DRAMA TICEXT
AMv not fond of the stage. Aramninta,"
Isaid Choilie-, "but I hear your father

on the stairs and 1 think I'd better go before
WINTER. the foot lightsý."
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SALUTATORY.

Perhaps ive are a littie late or as our
Hibernian friends would say "la day'
after the fair," in wishing our friends
the compliments of the season, but we
do it ail the samne, and hope and trust
that the second haîf of the year i1890
may be happy and prosperous for ail of
us. More particularly do we extend our
grcetings to those who have -stood by
us during the two years of ouir journal-
istic career just completed. The en-
couragement and support accorded us
have been far beyond our expectations
and have inspired in us a confidence
that we shahl bring our venture to a suic-
cessful issue. To those of our contri-
butors ivho have taken alrnost a per-
sonal interest in the welfare of our
journal, we féel that words are inade-
quate to an expression of our gratitude
for their kind assistance. We have ai
been "lin the soup," metaphorically
speaking, but while wee have donc lit-
tic more than furnish the culinary uten-
suls and the coarser materials, ouir con-
tributors have supplied the condiments
required to give piquancy to the. O//a
Podirida( which we have served til, and
which we have the vanity to beleve
has been relished by tht majority of
ouir readers. Editors as a rule are not
blessed with an abundance of this
world's goods-perhaps their treasures
are laid up in 1-eaven-but when we
becorne an exception to the ruile, we
shahl try to rernember in a mnore sub-
stantial manner those who have s0
generously given us the benefit of their
brains, and helped to make our journal
a welcome visitor amongst the rod and

gun fraternity, and t hose to whomn the
histurical and legendary lore of Canada,
is a well spring of satisfaction. "lGod
keep our memory green."

We trust our patrons will appreciate
the improvement in the appearance of
this journal comrnencing with the pre-
sent issue. We shall endeavour to in-
crease its attractivcness from month to
month with original material both in
the way of rcading matter and illustra-
tions and which shahl be representative
of our title. We have made a change
in our printing arrangements which we
thînk will be gcnerally acceptable and
which ivilI enable us to, run ouir paper
close on schedule time. Although as
H-iram Waterhouse used to say of the
IlIsland Pond House," "lthere are a
good many hotels that are run cheaper
than this " we will endeavour to sup-
pi>' a "ltable of contents," that will be
cheap for the quality and easily diges-
tible, and served on the original haîf
shell instead of plaie principle.

T1he late IDr. Alcorn, of 1Lennoxvillc,
was rnoulded out of very dry material
which obliged him to irrigate or
66moisten his cIay " as aftcn aý serni-
occasionally. When Ilpractising at
the bar" some of hîs acquaintances of
an econornic tuirn, were accustorned
to describe their physical ailment and
endeavour to procure a little gratuitous
advice as to the trcatrnent to be adopt-
ed. TIhc doctor stuttered a little but
if he could sec a probable fée at the
end of it, he ivould sa>' "lC-C-Corne
into thc next roorn, B-B-Bar-room a:d-
vice is good for nothing." Now a great
deal of our time is taken up b>' parties
asking for advice on legal points, who
either flatter ris by considering our ad-
vice as good as that of an attorney, or
eIsc do so because it cornes cheaî>er.

Nwc have corne to, the conclusion
that Ilgratuitous advice is good for
nothing," as far as wc are personally
concernied, and in future those who
want an advicc "free gratis for nothing"
will have to show a lively interest in
THE LAND WE LivE IN to the extent
of a paid ipi subscription. Tirne is

money and we havn't any more tîme to
spare Just now. We rnerely throw out
a hint which we hope will be under-
stood.

EXPLANATION.

Owing to a variet>' of unforseen and
unavoidable causes, the publication of
THE LAND WE LivE IN has been sus.
pended for a few m.mnths past. This was
of course regrettable, but we propose
now placing the paper on a different
l)a'is, and issuing it regularly from this
time out. The time lost will be made
g;,od to ail subscribers.

Until we can issue our journal on
time editorial items on current t.-pics
would be a litie out of place, and our
readers inight inf.r that we were gifted
with power of di%,ination, so, for the
prcsent, ive shall be compelled to, omit
such as require to be up to the rimes.
Until we overtake our regular issue,
the want of such items will be supplied
i)y other original and, we trust, inier-
esting matter. W/e have a number of
original contributions on hand which
will be published as fast as we can find
space for thern. Our prize articles will
be amongst the first to appear, and for
these, we are plea ed to, say, wve are
main>' indebted to lady writers.

Ours is the only journal which pub-
lishes a Subscribers Directory, and
ncarly ail of our nurnerous exchanges
send sample copies of their publications
to those whose names appear on it.

Wc are prel)ared to receive subscrip-
tions to this journal for six rnonths, at
haîf the annuai rate, as we expect in
this va>' to secure permanent subscri-
bers.

W~ant of space compeis us to drop
several exchange "ads." and what we
carry will be subject to special arrange-
ment.

TIhe îublishers of this journal have
several thousand new narnes and ad-
dresses printcd on sheets containing
over 1000 each, at 50 per sheet.

IT~ POSTAnE STAMPS WANTED -IJ. S. for sublSriptIons and advertis-
lng, and for any of the article% advurtined in
our colmua. D>. THOUMAS & Co.



THE LAT£ MAJOR SHORT.

In "Love and Peril," a Canadian
story of life in the far North West by
the Marquis of Lorne, recently publish-
ed in the Montreal Star, the distin-
guished bravery of Major Short of B.
Batter>', Quebec, who took an active
part in the suppression of the North
West insurrection, and who was killed
a few months ago ini his endeavour to
prevent the spread of the St. Sauveur,
Q uebec, fire, is recoguized as follows:
" We had with us men of the Mounted
Police-a gallant corps -well accus-
tomed to Indian manners, whether
hostile or friendly. We had the brave
Short, the beau ideal of an artiller>' of-
ficer, who would have been an orna-
ment and credit to any service, and
ivas the pride and darling of our owu.
...... At day break we were near the
Indian camp. Our guns opened with
shrapnel as soon as the enemy was felt.
Their fire was brisk, and our men suf-
fered a good deal, this zeal causing
thém to expose themselves too freel>'.
1 was near Short, who with Rutherford,
was directing the fire of the guns, Short,
as our leader, (Col. Otter) afterwards
said, seemed to have a charmed life, as
he coolly stood in the front lines work-
ing the guns. 'The action was very
sharp), and it was dificult to see the
enemy's sharp shooters, hidden as they-
were in the brushwood. While 1 was
watching a severe contest on my left, 1
heard some one shout Il ook out
there-look at those fellows," and 1
saw a party of many Indians in the
bush close to us. They came quickly,
making a rush for the Gatling. In an
instant, Short, iith his revolver and
sword drawn, had called us to him; and
following hini we rushed at the euemy.
1 reniemb.er oni>' seeing Short's light
forage cap lifted on his head by a shot
that passed through it, and then I saw
him baud to hand with the Indians,
shooting one and rushing for another,
who fired at him but missed. The In-
dian fell, a war whoop on his lips. We
fired and fired, and the enemy rau. I
stopped for a moment at the body of
the Indian wvho had fired last at Short.
...... We limbered up the guns with
great difficulty, and retired slowly, the
gun trails having been broken and dif-
ficult to move. Short, ever at the post
of danger, was the last to go, ever giv-
ing a return fire to the sharp pinging
of the enemy's bullets. rhey' did not
pursue us and we reached Battleford
in good order, carrying aIl our dead
but one." t is generally admitted that
the Canadian forces were saved fromn
defeat in this action, by the personal

THE LAND WVE UNE IN.

hravery and courageous example of
Major Short, whose men would follow
him anywhere.

The D)etroit Frece Presz souvenir
number for i890, is pl)ished as a
supplement to the weekly edition of
Dec. î9 th. It is beautifully illustrated
in colors, conspicuous amongst which
are a reproduction of Millet's famous
painting "lThe Angelus " I"A Roman
Maiden," "éThe Snow Queen, "lOut in
the Cold," "lOut in the Ramn," and a
reproduction of Powell's celebrated
painting Il Perry's Victory," which led
to the evacuation of Detroit b>' the
British inl 1813- TIhe subscription
price to the W'eekly Et-cee Press is $i a
year, or we will- suppi>' it with T'HE
LAND WE LivE IN for $i.So a year.

IlIdaho Hash," published in this is-
sue gives a plain, unvarnished state-
ment of matters and things as they ex-
ist in Idaho and will be found iuterest-
ing te those who are flot residents of
the locality. nhe writer is an occa-
sional contributor to this journal, and
his articles are dated from different
localities as he says he has "no desire to
be identified with auy one place long
enough to be shot." H is style of booning
Idaho doesn't suit some of the léold
timers."

W'e have been favored with a COI)>
of the calendar for i 890, issued b>'
SpraiPs Peztent(.4merica) LilnitceI, 239

East 56 Street, New York. It contains
a series of colored plates, one for each
month in the year, illustrating Ilold
sports and l)astrnles," and is got up in
a very attractive and artistic style.
Senid for their pamphlets on Canine
Diseases wvhich is mailed free,

We sul)1ly gitmmed stickers in quan-
tities Of 3000 with your name, occupa-
tion and address therein, for $1.25.
The>' are a good thing to stick on al
letters, papers and parcels which you
send out, and a good advertisiug me-
dium.

"'THIE LAND) WE LIVE IN," of Sher-
brooke, Quebte, now dons a new and
beautiful heading. t is a paper we
very much admire, and trust it will
neyer fail to reach our table rcgularly.
-Euergetic Agent, Peterborough, Ont.

Gum Stickers.
WVith your naine, businesis and addresg,

gtummed like a postage stamp, ail ressdy to
attach to Jetters. papers and parceis4; 8000 for
$1.25, sent poslI ad on receipt uit cash. Pri nt-
ed In six essor ed colora in qnantiales ornot

Iegs than -W00. D. THOMAS & Co.,

The qffie Jfen's Recor'd je pîîblihAed at
the Major block, Cliicago, for $1 a yenr.
Every nuinher contains articles on accotints
Bokl-keeping, Penniansliip, Iiiterest,
Short-hiatid, or otîter sirbjeets. a knowledge
of whicli is ahgollute1v essential to ev'ery
office or business niai. We do flot know
of any periodical containing the @aine
alDilont of iusefuil informtation for account-
tants, hook-keeperfi and office umen gener-
ally.

Send to Geo. T. Anigell, Presitient of tlie
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention
of crtieltv to aniinials, 11.4 Milk St. Boston,
for sanille copies oft" Outr Duinb Aitinials"
arnd eee liow tho.se who cannot speak for
tthens.e1ve:Q, are mpoken for.

DER PAPINRU GUN.

Bonjour Monsieur, yon wan' Io know
'Bati dat fusil, w*atgood she's for?

W'ly Jean Baptiste Bruneau, mon pere,
Fight wtt' dat gun on Pap'neau war

Long tamasi nce den, yoet say ? c'est vrai,
An' me t -o young for 'mernber weii,

But how die patriotes flght au' die,
Me h'offan huar ma rader tell.

De H'E-,nîgleesh don' h'sct Pquare dat tain,
De habitant don' got no show,

An' Wni(red Nelson corne titong
Wil'Loui'eJoseph Papineau.

An' am Par de peoples get dore rigbt
Wolfred lie 'rite Victoriaw,

But she no good, odon de war
Commence among de habitants.

Pap'neau an' Nelson 'fraid notintr.
Dey flght an' bleed pour la patrie,

We horie le bon Dieu 'ave heem bote
Slut Woifred 1 Salut Louis!

Mon père, Shle'i been to Grande Brutlé
Mo gmart a man You nevare sSe.

Bhosii h'alwayson de grande hoorav
Planty, w'at you cati dut? esprit.

An' w'en dey form one compagnie
If'aIi dregis wit' tuque and ceinture saab

Ma fader tait' hees gun wtt' heem,
An' marche away to Saint Eustache.

W'ere planty patriotes wag camp,
W il.' braveiienter le Capitaine,

W'en long corne K'Eietngeeih O(ieric,
An', more two tousan sBojer man.

De patriotes. dey ao on churrh,
An' feex ber tip dore possible-

Dey fIglit dore ben' hait soon fin' h'ott
"lCanon de bois"I no good for kili.

An' den t'cgli8se bli corne on tire
An' hurla irnot' down to de grouti'

So w'at yonUirkh"uîir mncan do
Wtt' h'ail Lb'atR' Engieesb b'armny roun'

'Poteon 1 becs sojer no-vare filxit
More brave data dem poor habitant s-

Chenier, she'ii try for broke de rank,
Chebier corne dead immediatement.

Ma fader shoot so long sbe'll cati.
An' den she'i lioad dat gun somre more-

Jomp on de river queeck lait fil>3,,
An' try for pans a l'autre bord.

Sure nu f', de wuter's cote an' dainp,( Mos' h'al way8 lak dat. li de (ail1.)
Ma fader tak' hees gun wtt' heetin,

De powder don' get wet at al.
Den sbe'Ii get home 'bout nez' mornîng,

An' keep perdu for inany day
Tilt h'everytingoia. e'i corne tranquille,
An sojer anan h'ali gotie liaway.
An' ha'after dat we'lli gct 'our riglit,

De Canayens don' iglit no more.
Mon pè~re lices nevare shîoot dat.iraun

But feex lier li.'p h'above de door.
Sno w'en you h'ax question, mna fren'

1BoVIdath'lotieuti, w'at good Nhe's aor,
Me banswpr"I Jean Baptiste Bruneau

Figho, wtt' dat gun on Pstp'neçtti war."'
W. H. DUMMOKD.

Montreal, 1889.

TO THE DEAE.-A permon crired of denf.
nesm and n'uises in the bead of 23 yearststand-
ing by a simple remedy. wlli iiend a descrip-
tionof it free Io any person wbo appiies Io
Nicholson, 30 St. John Street.l Montreal.
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H ARRY (7vho has bec,, hidinig li'vse, to Charley ju.t acce/tedôbv Clara): Al-
l.no me Io 6e the Xrsi Io cone ratulie you. broiher-in -la-w. .Say, Iepid us a do//ar,

Foioinm oui ' cîgors /Pt

THE DIFFERENCE IN. THE CRIMEÈS.

M RS. BLACKSTONE: John, wvhat is aggra-
v'ated assault and batterv?

BLACKSTONE: ht is a legal narne for an of-
fenpse, my dear.

MIRS. BLACKSTONE: Oh, 1 know that, but what
does it mean ?

MIR. BLACKSIONE: W'ell, Hl1 give you an
illustration. If 1 should hit you with an axe, that
w~ould be assault and battery; but if you should hit
me with one of those biscuit, it would be aggravated
assault and batter.

GO T IN THE WRONG PLAGE.

P 0E T: Hiere is a littie sonnet which 1 should
like to get printed.

EDI'VOR: The job printing office is next door.
sir.

APPREGIA TED S YMPA THY.
W HY are you here, my poor fello,,w ?" asked

lY the visitor of the prisoner.
"IDe walls is so thick 1 can't git out. Dats whv,

see.

DISCRETION.

O LD Mir. Brow\n is si xty-three,
A dried-up, antiquated fossil;

A pretty husband he would be!
But then bis fortune is colossal.

7oe ON

*My jack is young, and
fair, and swell,

His tender words are
sweet as honev;

loves nme well.
anv money.

And so 1 think that Mr. Brown
Shall be of my young heart the %vinner;

'%Ne'll have the swellest house in town.
And jack shah often corne to dinner.

HIS MANIA.
f~-I Eis one thing, genitlemen," saîd

T t'Ie luniatic,- before you go I'd like
to have vou tc11 ie."

4-\Vhat is that ?"
41What i5 it that « Nuif said.' V've often

heard people sav'1 Nuff said' 'and then they
stopped."

IT MUST HAVE BEEN PADDED.

E XC HANGE editor (glancing over a St. Louis paper): I lere's
a column editotorial on 1'Morality in Chicago."

EDITORIAL WRITER: Well, soine people can string together a
great many words on a purely speculative topic.

EvERY day is a fine one to the Police justice.

OTHER DUTIES.

S15TER Goi.DBu; Lt' Ise r' safi-rm', bre'r lVhiidaop, fer see
)'com/in'out 'uid,,t sa/oon.

BROTHER WIIITEI'oI (:'<u't hlp il, Sister Go/d/w<,.,-. I'se
t texpedai A im tden t~ a er ga home mince un

l'n certain thiat hie
Alas !Hle hasn't
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A COMPROMISE.

Ma~. CouioN, Consjdc'r ag<ail, Miss DeVéXre. l'ç truce I amn rather o/<1, but on thec o/lier liand 1 have no farndv', and' anz

Miss D:.:Viz!. Xod, .11r. Coiepoîî ; catiî uever be your wvife, but-I 7vill e pleased (o be always ani adq>ted daughtt'r /0i'îe

LO'S EiXPLAN. 1 TION. 'THE WA Y TO LOOK AT 1IT.

ME no wonder,- said Old-Man-Afraid-of7FHis-Teet'. of~ XOU1 oug ht to thank the Lord your (aughter lias marr:ed
JY. hff alo BiII's troupe now in Naples: "Vesuvius t5row y so weII."

up great heap. Vesuvius ail time smon(kini'." "No," replied 'the millionaire. -"The Lord should thank me-
1 paid his debts."

A4 NATURAL DISCREPANCY.

TE :A man found the watch Tomn lost and returnQd it to A PRUDENT YOUTH.
I him. Tom told him it was worth $20. ( L ARA: 1 wonder, mamma, why George kissed my eyes

N ED : When Tom told me of the loss he said it was worth k.. w~hen he went away to-night ?

$200. 1-ER 'MOTH FR: NMaybe he had run out of cloves.
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Caniadianl Pacifie Railway.

Its Advantages to Sportsmen and

Tourists.
NUMBER Vi. aged Indian who had been eduicated at

Dartmouth College, Hanover, New-
To attempt a description of one Hampshire. We think he mneant Noel

tenth lpart of the attractions of Moose- Aiinance with whom the writer wvas ac-
head lake, and of the- lakes, rivers, and quainted as a boy, some forty years
streains in its vicinity, would fill vol- ago. Hie ias a very adventurous in-
umes, and even the briefest description dividual, fond of moose hunting, and
of them wiill occupy a great deal more we believe the fiirst mari to make the
space, than can be devoted to the sub- trip through fromn the St. Lawrence to
jcct, in one issue of this journal. Our the Pacific coast. In the sumrmer season
personal knowledge of th e lake is con- he taught school and we met a few
fined to a single trip made some five days since, ah~ old acquaintance now
years ago froin Sherbrooke and Lake residing at Independence, Kansas
Megantic by îvay of Moose River and ivas a pupil of hus, over forty-five years
which landed uis at the Kineo house ago. lis son Archie A . Annance is an
op)posite the ouitiet of Moose River and occasional contributor to this journal
ncarly midway the length of the lake. and resides at Notre Dame des Bois,
No description can do justice to the Cheshain, Que., near the head waters of
scenery, which is grand and iml)ressive the Magallwvay river. 1-e spends his
heyond what an ordinary inortal can summers at Moosehead Lake where he
imagine, and even a sight of it fails to acts as guide for hunting and flshing
enal)le one to drink in its wonderful parties. The legend referred to is to
grandeur. Day after day presents new the effect that Ilin the olden time men
attractions, and tbe saine objects view- and animais grewv to an immense size.
cd froin slightly different positions pre- The Indians thought -the moose were
sent a totally différent appearance as if too large and sent a hunter to make
they belonged to another widely se- them smaller, he killed a big bull, Ki-
parated locafity. Even Mt. Kineo, neo mouintain, and reduced his size by
whose perpendicular bluiff on the lake cutting slices from his body. The rock
side rises to a crest over 7 50 feet above at the foot of the mountain to-day looks
the lake, presents an unrecognizable like steak, streaks of lean and fat can
appearance froin other points of view. l>e plainly seen in it. The hunter
TIhe word kineo is said to be abenakis cooked his meat and afterwards turned
for Ilhigh bluff ". The St. Francis his kettie Little Kineo Mountain, on
tril)e, a branch of the Abenakis, a remn- its side, and Ieft it to dry. So the
nant of which stili exists, near the otnt- Moose grew sinaller and sinaller." AI-
let of the St. Francis river, appear to though there are various opinions as to
have been famiiliar with Mt. Kinco and the origin of the naine Moosehead, as
its vicinity, and made annual hunting given to this lake, we have no hesita-
trips to Moose Head Lake, colillg in i ton in ascribing it to ttc shape of the
by ttc way of the Chaudiere river, Me- lake with its nunierous bays and inden-
gantic lake and the Moose or Dead ni- tations represcnting the palmated an-
vers. Lucius L. Hubbard in his tiers of thceinoose. The lake is about
44Woods and Lakes of Maine.' *' (Jamnes 40 miles in lengtt and dotted with a
R. Osgood & Co. Boston 1884) refers -nùlni~ber of islands particularly in ttc
to a legend which camne to 'him ini-. -,southerly part, some of whict are of
rectly froin Louis Annùance, then -,n..,:Z-fiosidýrable area and partially cultiva-

ted, T1he priflcip)al islands lying to the
south of Mt. Kinco are, Deer Island
containing about three thousand acres
part of which is tilled, and Sugar Island
containing about five thousand acres.
TIhis latter island is about five miles
long and ivas purchased a few years
since by Shaw Bros, of Greenville for
$17.000. It is distant fromn Greenville
about 7 miles. Between Deer and Su-
gar Islands is a littie island, one of the
prettiest we have ever seen, called
Birch island covered with a grove or
park like growth of clean limbed
straight birch trees. This used to be
a great resort for picnic parties until
prevented, except l)y special permis-
sion from, dread of fires. The steamers
betweenthe Kineo house and Greens-
ville pass close to the island. Deer
Island is distant from Greenville about
ten miles. A hotel-the Deer Island
House-has been erected here where
summer boarders can find accommoda-
tion. Greenville is prettily situatcd on
the shore of East Cove, while the ter-
minus of the Bangor and Piscataquis
railroad is at West Core, a short dis-
tance to the West of Greenville. When
we visited the lake last this road had
only been completed to Blanchard,
some twelve miles from the lake, and
the connection between these points
was made by stage coaches, which were
supplied according to the demand.
'The road now intersects the Canadian
Pacific Railway, at Greenville, but ow-
ing to the through trains between Mon-
treal and St. John N. B. being run at
night, the tourist must stop over to en-
joy the beautiful scenery at this end of
the lake. It is quite probable that in-
creasing passenger traffic during the
present summer, will necessitate a
through day train. The distance from
Montreal to St. John is 481 miles and
occupies about eighteen hours. Five
years ago, there were seven or eight
steamers running on Moosehead lake,
engaged in passenger and towing busi-
ness. Two of these the Il Day Dreain"
and IlKineo " were excursion boats,
run in connection with the Kineo house
and had plenty to do in carrying fish-
ing parties and excursionists to differ-
ent parts of the lake. They could be
chartered for $zo a day each, as it on-
ly requîred a skipper and engineer to
run them. In Ieaving Greenville by
boat we pass a number of sinall rocky
islets at the entrance to East and West
Coves, upon one of which is a small
lighthouse. To the left, or Westerly,
are big and littie Squaw Mountains, the
former of whtch rises to a height of four
thousand feet a magnificent feature in
the landscape, and furnishing from its
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summit a panoramic view for miles in
every direction. It is usually ascended
from Squaw Brook, six miles from
Greenville which is navigable for a ca-
noe a distance of about a mile from the
lake. Nearly opposite the mouth of
Squaw Brook, is Moose Island which
introduces some beautiful, views
amongst which are Sandy Bay, and
overlooking the bay the McFarland
place lying to the East and on the
slope of an alnîost mountainous range.
The McFarland Place is used as a
Club resort during the summer months,
and Sandy bay near bv is an excellent
fishing ground. The distance from
Greenville there and back is seven.
miles and makes a nice trip in a row
or sail boat. Although we l)assed
through Greenville last September, we
cannot say what additions have been
made to the hotel accommodations but
five years ago there were two excellent
hotels, the Lake House with ac-
commodations for about one hundred
people at the very edge of the water,
and the Eveleth House, a short dist-
ance from the steamboat wharf, with
accommodations for fifty persons. It
is natural to suppose that these accom-
modations have been increased since
the advent of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. In going through the lake,
after passing Deer Island.we noticed
to the left a building used as a hotel
wbich marks the outlet of the* lake, or
rather the Eastern outlet, as there is
another and smaller outiet some five
miles further North. At the Eastern
outlet is the Kennebec dam below
which is one of the greatest fishing re-
sorts on Moosetiead lake, The water
is leavy at thils place and, one who
handles a three or four pound trout
here has no spare time on hand. The
steamer will run in here although con-
siderably out of her course to leave or
take aboard passengers. On our firrêt
trip a sportsmnan boarded the boat with
a nail keg full of trotît, which he had
caught that morning below the dam, the
major ity of which were from three to
four lbs each. Suitable accommoda-
tion for sportsmen can be found here
but the scenery is not so attractive as
at other points about the lake. The
broadest part of the lake is opposite
this point, the distance from the ont-
let to the Eastern shore of Spencer hay
being about fourteen miles. About
five miles from the outlet we pass Hog
llack Island and from there have a
nearly direct course of five or six miles
to the Kineo House. TIhe old house
had been destroyed L'y fire' shortly be-
fore our flrst visit, and a new building
of much greater capacity was in pro-

cess of construction. To those who
can afford the expense, no better ac-
commodations can be found anywhere
than are provided at the Kineo House
under the able management of Mr. 0.
A. Dennan, one of the most accom-
modating landlords we have ever met.
A store fairly wvell provided ivith gro-
ceries. provisions and clothing is con-
nected with the establishment, and
those who have. to study economy can
obtain sup)plies here at moderate prices
and will flnd good camping ground on
a point a few rods distant with abund-
ance of fuel in the way of drift wood
where they can have a canoe connec-
tion with the otel in lleasant weather
or a walk of little more than a mile
round the bay to connect ivhen the
lake ix too rough for a canoe. At the
head of this bay there are a number of
Oldtown Indians encamped in sum-
mer Who gaina living as guides and
un constructing canoes and varieties of
Indian work. 'lheir canoes are per-
fect models and different in shape to
any others ive have seen, the centre
being nearly three feet in width and
nearly flat, so that the luxiuriantly in.
clined fishermen can sit in a comfort-
able chair made for the purpose, and
whip the surface of the lake, as his
guide paddles him round, without hav-
ing to undergo any of the fatigues and
hardships which ustially faîl to the lot of
the ardent and enthusiastic fisherman-
Although there are sonre favorite re-
sorts for trout, they may be taken in
any p)art of the lake and we saw one
taken opposite the Kineo House which
weighed 5ý4 lbs.

-o0
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MOOSE AND THEIR HABITS

-[a1- A. A. ANNANcE, iDA.

The uuoose is tlhe largest ainimial whichu
exists in our forests-, the uuonarcli in- fact
of al hle surveys as regards physical
strength and size. Whuat few are left ofthis noble gaine are fouînd along the Pro-
vince line fronuutle New Haîiipsluirc fron-
tier eaetward, in the State of Maine forcsts,
New Brunswick nortlî of thue St. Lawrence
and in the Saguniay region. Tluc appear
te cxist in tlîe muore uiontaiiuonls portions
of thte couîntry, and arc well constitutedl to
witlistand the severe cold. Thie steak of
the iioose is very savorýy anud tender, anîd
is considered aîuonst tlhe delicacies of tlue
-hirters caumîp. Thue skiuî is adapted to
several uises, buit is priyicijuly uedil tlhe
iianufuuctiure of nioccauiis, tiuitteuis, goe
and snowsliue fliîg.Tleir lialits; are
ditîcrexut to tlîose of the caribiouî ad our or-
dinary rcd deer. Start or scare onue anud lie
will go a long way roun»d abouit to <'et ouit
of reachi of lis pursuer, buit get a yolrng
noose and taille it, andti le becoities iituuch
attached to his inaster and the localitv iu

whilîilie lias- beeti reared. If lie sliould
strav froni hionte. as tlîev are likely to (lu
in Septeui ber, and in his wandlerings siihou 1<
couic across anytlîiig tlîat looks dargeroîis
or suspicions lie turns riglit about andi
illake for ilis niastcr's hionte. It is astomi-
ishling ilow the%, get tlîrouglî the dleep @gîo-*
Wliere our statincliest hor,ýes or oxen coulîl
be lîardly able to wallow iliroli, a ihiose
will trot tlîrongli it witli apparenit case, ilut
lie cannot continue this for any lengtlî of
tinte and is lems tough or hardy ii tItis re-
spect titan our doniucstic an iitiials probablv
froniîtlîeir food lbeilig of a less suîLîsýtatitial
cliaracter. One tlîing pecîîliar abolit tlhe
cow llioos:e is lier repuigualice to w<.iiîje.
W'lether it is oiîg t(î the ýo&tiîîie or flot,

1 aîîî unable to suiv. An idce <f tiile liail
a cow hIl)oSc Iicli woulld give chuae lu
anv wuîian that caille withlî siglit. I once
SOMd a licifer caif îîîoose to a retired l irii
officer, wlîich after two «r tliree veau-s be-
caiiie sucli a nîuisancde to tlhe w<uuieli abolit
the preinises tliat it lîad tg) be îliuiî. n p. It
was coutiuued in too close a j;eli andi re-
ceived seant attention during duhe absence-(
of Mr. and Mrs. Rtooke, ani soon <ied f,
waiît of food anud exercise. Aruotler sr
prising thino' is the mway thc uioo>e uuali-
ages to get itrougli the wvoods and brusiies
with their iiiiiiense prouged antierp, stick-
ing ont on eacli side o'f tlîeir large donèke%,
mhapcd Ijeadm. But nature lias fi ade aiiplpe
provision for ail its ereatures and the ioope
us no exceptiontotO rtlrde. Wlîen travel-
ling tlrough tthe woods thle long ilead is
shoved out in a hiorizonital position, ,liic.li
tlurows tlhe antlers over tlie back, wlicîî
slopes fronti shouldèrs to runip, and ini this
wav there is no chance for pronigs to catch
on anvthiuîg. The ioose feeds r along the
shore; of rivers and ponds during tlîe shun.)
ier and aunuiun ",otls, dipping his long,

head ont of siglit in tlhe w'ter infcdu
on the lily pa] roots or grass, and the io(»s
wlîich grows nit the hottoin and whiii il,
of a partially saline nature. Ili the iiorils
of June and July tlîev frequctit tlhe ]au Ilos
and bogrs ini order to get malt or thîir cqui-
valent.

The Trouts Of Ainerican Waters

We are ini receipt of a verv iritcresiting,
and instructive treutise bearinig the above
title, edited by W. C. Hlarris, editor oif thje
American Angler, and piîblished by thie
Harris Publishing Co., 10 Warren St. Xew
York. Price 25 cenits. post paid. It con-
tains a fîtîl description of twenty six varie-
tics of tlîe Charrs or Brook Trouts, and
Sahuion Trouts, thîir habitats ai] ietliods
of Capture, with excellent, illustrations of
18 varieties. To tlhe lover of tlîe G4gentie
art, " whether fully flcdged or a uiere tyr(i,
this treatise is inçaluable, containingu as it
does, hiiuts aînd inforimuatii froî ntMiauv
wlio are rccognized aittlorities of, tlîe suh-
ject, and hav-e niade islu andtihling a life
long study. We slîall give 0(Ccasziomal ex-
tracts frontî it, for tlhe beltieit of those uf
our sporting readersý, with whloilî fislîino' is
tîjeir particulaw vunity.

%r RSA LE-The MA-%jOR RAM AGE Farm,
over 3M) acresi. fy oniIng on Lake Megan-

tfc and tommiînding the flneîît view r. und
11e lake. Partailly eleared. Apply to

D. THOMA.S & CO., Sberbrcoke.
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IlWby! Bloomey, I didn't expect to
see youi on the market, 1 tbougbt
you'(I got tbrougb attending market!
IOh !bikosb, Mr. I)idymus, 1 just

conie bere for fun. 1 bavn't got nothin'
to seil, but I just lîke to look round a
lit. You khow 1 don't need to bring any-
thin', 1 aiiit got nothin' to do unless I've
a mmnd to4 You ougbter know, bigosb,
you nmade the writins' You atways make
any wvritins' I've got to do." IlOh, Ves,
1 know aIl that, but 1 didn't knowv but
wbat you migbt bave arnused yourself
picking up sorne butternuts last fait
and bad brougbt tbern to selI." IlOhb
corne now Mr. Didymus, you know
better tban tbat. Voti know I ain't got
no luutternuts. No I jest drove down
me and Sirn Maîtory. You know
1 can take a team wbenever I want one.
Say I w.,.nt anotber of tbem Plasters
ivbat is it youi caîl 'ern? Oddways aint
it ? Bigosb, the one I got belped my
back rigbt off." "lHello Didynius what
d'ye tbink of tbe municipal etection ? I
guess l'Il bave to take a pbotograph of
tbe wbole boodle of tbem now. Tbey'll
niake a l)retty good looking group,
won't tbey? McManarny's nose is like
youirs, a littie crooked, but tbat won't
show in a photograpb. 1 see tbey man-
aged to get yours straigbtened out in
that wood cut of yourn. * noticed it
was from the photograph, I made for
you, perbaps that accounts for it. By
tbe by, what do thern cuts cost ? I
guess l'Il bave to get one for my ad-
vertisernent, if they ain't too dear." I
can get you one like that for two fifty,
if you'll give me a good cabinet photo."
IlWell tbat ain't out of the way. l'Il
take one. I suppose you want the cash
witb tbe order ? l'Il bring it iùp this
afternoon. How long before you can
get tbe cut ?" About a week, I bave to
send to Syracuse for it." "lWbat sort
of a cut's that you're after Presby. I
thougbt you went in for fisb. You want
to go to Ames' for cuts. Tbe Deacon
'il cut your acquaintance if you ask bim
for cuts." Il Hello 'is tbat you Bachelor
,Bill? Th'e kind of cut I wanted from
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1)idyrnus ivas a cia of niyself to head
my advertisement. Had any fishin' yet
at Massawipwi ?" Il No, it's rather early
yet, 1 don't care about going tilt there
arè plenty of botes cut through the h,-e."
"4Vou couldn't use the saines holeý yoûu
used last inter, 1 suppose ?" Not very
wefl, for ail 1 know tbe curb to sorne of
those holes bas been uised in cooling
your sumnmer drinks. It's fis in after
tbougb, Are tbere any tomnîy-cods on
the niarket ?" "I b aven't seen athy but
youi'll get plenty down at Parker and
Bourque's I saw them tbere tbis nlorn-
ing." "lAil rigbt ! tbat'll be bandy for
me on my way bomne. " IlArrab l)bedad
MeManarny, we were just taîkin' about
you A llow me to congratuilate you!
How the devil will you and Murray
pull togetber in the Council. Red-ad
ye'll be like tbe K ilkenny 2ats that miade.
the fur fly tilt tbere was nothin' left bf
tbem but tbeir taits." "lNeyer you inind
nie, l'Il be like Jirnry McSbafte, look-
ing aftêr tbe interests of the city."
" Yes and principal too." "l0f course,
wbatever I do witt be based ont prînic:
pIe. Wbat was it you and Didymus
were saying about nie ?" "lHe stid you
woutd be tbe next nîayor, because if
you fottowed your nose, you would airn
higb." IlYoui be banged !" "l.1 won't
I'rn tike Betanger, I don't believe in
pendards wben it cornes to the Riel
issue." Il Bigosb ! M'sieu Frosby,
Monsieur Belanger he'tt make one good
mnan, bien smart pour le conseil. M~il
mek anoder pos'hoffis bureau -de psste,
pooty queeek, bamfby, for le Qna#-tier
Sud, le South Ward, C'est vrat too»>ne
du raison. C'ertainement, M'sieu Fros-
by. He'll keep bis h'eye on Monsitiur
Chiciayne all-a-same, tek one cat she'l
keep bis h'eye on one souris, wot >jou
catI heemn, one mica, bey ? Monsieur
Betaniger, he'tl be goot man for le
Frenchrnan, He'l be goot freil avec.
le premier, Monsieur Mercier, oivi. Hfe.

rnek nme one juge du paix, bamnby
fo'sure, Me mos'can mek ma name en
ecrit, oui, c'est vrai." " Shut up) yer in-
fernal jabber, and let's have two or
three pouin o' butther. Th'e iday of a
man livin' in town an' buyin' butther to
seil, sbpendin' bis tinie taîkin' poltics.
Here's Pather aftber yer ten cents an'
l'Il bowld ye the price of a bottle, that
yer waitin' titi ye get the ten cents from
nie before ye can pay him. Didn't 1
tell ye 'An' thirns the kind of men
they do be makin' Magistrales of an'
tachin' thim politics' An' faith, it's the
jewel language thim samne gossoons does
be wantin'. Be me sowl, if it cornes to
that it's the Irish that's the jewel Ian-
guage entirely, so it is.

Fn H electlon In We'dlock. Wbouhauld
RIHTnarry. The How and the Why.-

Iliostraied book maiied rnr 10Oots. Addré siq
GLOBE AGENCY, Welle~sley. Ma*u. IL

For a <t t namès et every P.MONEY 0 FWnd ttmp fàr prie.p SndFZtiulr . a .. No. Dunbarron,14l

LOOK HER Illaend ilrst-cina.s nov-
M4ny ad'iresm for25 cents. ,riMîIe iic0k. WM.
MiITCH ELL, box 240 St. Mary'i, uni. it

WANTED tr ope«twr o ne
In i't-mpgi; nend now. Addresu H. 11ROWN,
Slwdiac, N. B. It

L.F CON NELL & SON,Sot
AGENSBeid.Indiana. wiii luine. Ibo151h of S hie moi th, an article thiat shu>uld Ibo

in the bande of ail agents,.i

Do flou Co fishina?If o. don't, £ail 1to.glw. lbe

FI8HR BAIT
A trial on ycar SEXT OUTXI43.

A roled goid plat. Angler'. Obarm. witb
Our,44 page catalogue, sent pOiit

Paid tor tweuty ctn.

THÉ KNTEItPBISE MÂNUV. COURAN
AKRON, Chie.

Samples eau be ïSeen et thie offce,



IL. M. TOMLINSON,
Book-Binder and Blank Bock

Mar ufacturor.
BROOK'S BLOCK, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

4ý- Magazine Binding a Specialty.

SFNt) FOR PRICE-3.

O. McMANAMY & Co.,
IX PORTERS AND) DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AN4D DOXESTIO
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A, GARWOOD,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

HOUSE. SI4Gq AND) FRESCO PMINTER,
GRAININO, MARBLINLI, Ef

Iilumninated Ciock DMals for Publie BulUiig.
SENt) FOR PRICES.

DECOR.AT[0ON OP CI-ITIRCHEq àý%Ni
PUBLIC BUILDINGS A SPECIALTY

Ree Emîterui Townehilpst Bank, Sherhrnhoke;
Methtdist Churcit, Stanste .d, P: Q ; and
Methilist Churchà, Coatictmîk. P. Q.

DESIGNS MADE ON APPLICATION.

Wines and Liquors, T. J. TUC0KI
WHOLESALE ONLY.

SHF.RBROOKE. P.Q.

W. Il. WLGGE-TT,
Manufacinrerof

Boter ofliu t ant1-ib ýoïvttr5
Also Agent for Mhe Celebrateti

ST. LEON WATER,
SH-ERBROOKE, P. Q.

DR VGGCIS T A ND STA TIONER,

SH.ERB3ROOKE, P. Q.

Stock Comipiete, Physîci>mnr Ptescri p ins
ani Family tpiipes âtNpecisitv. àMall

orders soltiep ani prom jgy
aLtenieti to.

S T ATIO0N E1 tY,
- INCLUDING

SCHOOL (BOOKS
AND

SGH-OOL (PEQ UZSZTES,
AT LOWIfST PRILCE-4.

G. H. PRESBY, A.il. FOS4S
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose's Block, Wellington St.
SHERBROOKE.

Every dleription of Photagrapllç prepared
in the highest style orf the art, and nt pries
whieh defy conltpeilt.ion. Pietureg copit-d,
coiored adl enaraeed. "»ntdoor viPws and
licensry a speeta;t.y. Cali and meo samtpies.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Choose a flue day and corne early.

.TRAC
FASHIONABLE

MEROHAfNT -TA&ILORP,
TRAC'S BtOCK, Wellington St.

Hal al wayâ on band a large and well assorted
stock of

CLOTH.% TWRRDS, RR.4DY-MADE

CLOT"IIIryd, BATS, AND GEY'Z5

- FURNVISH!NQ 7GOODS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

RëUBBER STÂXEPS!
We makeeverylhinu ln the Stamp Une, and

want ageLte la every town and village la
Canada.-

WALTON & Co.,
tf9 Sherbrooke, Que.

-L RECE'IVED RI9 STOCK 0F-

anld Ceiling PpD..r
for the SPBING TRADE. larger stock thanl

ever

7000 Roils
of now paitros. probalbly tbe ninst complets
stock oi Wali'Paper ln te city

-140-
PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM..

PATTERNS IN 12j CENT PAPERs.

De B.8umaz4 oei for. )'urcha8ing

1 have alou aconîplete stock of

AtABASTINE,1
wbich liâ-gi-ven Fueb good satisfaction ln

A.EHa FOSS,
22 Wellington Equare 22

ONLY LISE TO

The Pideur'jîlle amme~r Usorts
NORTH 0F QUEBEC,

Tbrough Miagnificent Mountain Scencry ta

Lake Edward &, Lake St. Johin.
Excellent Hotel accommodtation ai Lake

Edward ani Rh.berval. Througli Ex-
press Trains reh way dally.

Monarch Parlor Cars on ail tbrough day
trains, and Monarchb Sleeping Cars on all
ni ght trains during sumnier season. Lanke
Edwar d lm not.ed for Its large trot, .ani Lake
fit. John for the celebrated ' Ooananiche" or
f.eph water saimon. FiNhing priviiee-t4rree.

Steaimer "Ptribonca, runntng on Lake St.
John, will carry pammengers bI he Grpnti
Discharge duri nitseamon or navigation. Th'ie
betil. fishi ng ground for the "Otiatiaiehe."1

991t Special encouragement la given tai
parties eiqtablilhi ng ne w nauraturl n iln-
dustries.

WHEAT LANDS.
Sonie of the finest, wheat lands ln Canada

are 8mow oiTered for sale by the Provincial
(iovernment, ln the Lake Sit. John Toi ri-
tory, at ext.remely iow prices ta bonaefitle
setliers. L-inds as good as any ln Manitoba
are bs-Ing off.tred at one-tentl. cil the price,
and insiead of being 15X) miles from a sea-
port., are onlv ten botss non b>' rail froin
Quîebec See Foiders at. ail hoteis and ticket
offies. J. G. SCOTT,
ALEX HARIDY. S-e'y and Manager.

(ien'i Freight and Paso. Agent,
Generai Oiflce-9,2ISt. Peter' st-, Quebec.

THE CITY HOTrEL.
JAMES C. HEZEY, PROPHIETOR.

This botel is vlpagsintly situaie-don Makiet.
Stré et, close 1ta he Sherbr o)ke. Que.. 14 ation
ofithéVanodian Pacifie Railway, andinnuar
the junetion of the Grand Trunk. Queheec
Coentral and Risun end Maine [Paeàîuinpsi-
Rail waym Thorotnahi>'U.novated and IRe-
fuirni"ýhpd. The table la suppiied with the
begt orevebryt.hingiln ILaspsaon, and the Bar
with the choieeit wines, liqtiorsi and cigarp.

tf.

94ar UM dJon 100Ltgltt
iama n one ysarg

oh9ut a n. ecO nnu's .ii
*boazleari Icbunutic 7

ML ~ On avillýIe 1it; Y r@ ra
hler M acrn i ottry i tLiti
on whicb oh i, en4$U
annutaitv. Itnwtuput tibuillngi, reini.eetu fondetc.ei' .. ' aSIre.broodens, anng bte)syn. ri 1c,' 1ii. ab. It W'r-tLi

Lcd 4ta cet the Lot Ot o _ z i t'
Bent free bO any orne remitîîng $1Inl ad

vance for a yeaèr' a uibcri ption to iiJour
nRl, and nmenhionîfng Itiisadvertibemnent
D). TRHUMA- & CO., 8herbrooke, Que.

Companlon Pictures.
Anothen hendsome reminder of the eonit-

ntied Pnterprtie of THE YOUTH'SCOMPANIlO'..
the fatvorite famil>' paper, bas romeeln Ils ln
the forna of a Coloreti Antiomîncemnt, Catit.
pninted in (ourteen<uolors. l 15 foldedin the
centre. aud bas on either cover comnpanion
pictunes.
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around the bouse, wvith
a barre! stave, to head
hlm off.

Looking backvard
may be a delightful
means of mental re-
creation, but it is well
to exercise great care
in applying it to the
affairs of everydav life.
It is to be hoped that

Mr. I3ellamy's book
will flot have a ten-
dency to cause people
to form so dangerous
a habit. 1 cannot

-imagine anything more
'~painful than to look
Sbackward on the street
i and discover a creditor

in fuit chase and beck-
oning excitedly for me
to wait for him.

Col. 11ax Sýcudder.

T HE~1 truth il
Iout, said the

editor as be looked
over bis editorial on

- ~ Boodlerick and fo-and
that mhere he had
wNritten -lHe is our
party s greatest chief,'
the compositor bad
speit chief with a 1 in-
stead of a c.

FH E corse! bas great
DESIGN FOR A SALAD DISH. 'T staying powers.

.4 .sauple of the zîsial dreain afier indùl',,p' tî,o free'/y in lobster s<;Zad.______________

A FRIENDL Y CRITCZ1SM.

SELLAM\Y'S 1300K, Look:ng BýackwNards," is r markaLle in
more ways than one. As a certain Irish tritic w-ouid probably

- say, the most striking tbing in the bock is what is left out.
* Certain it is, that he h.-s allowed an abundance of good

material to go to waste. lie seems to have ignored Lot's
;-rwife altogether-the most conspicuous example of the dis-

astrous consequences of looking backward that 1 know of. J>
Then, he says nothing about the multitude of young men wbo -i -

daily look backward througb the bottoms of spindle-shanked
* glasses sometimes so frequently as to destroy the ir equ il ibriu m. »

~~ ~ With equal carelessness, be fails to mention those young .i,,

ladies wbo find it necessary to look backw-ard in order to see
if their ne. hats have awakened the proper degree of envy in the hearts of the ladies whoY. j
are going the other way. Again, not a word is said in regard to the fleeing lover who, look-
ing backward, sees tbe cavernous jaws of the family bulldog close upon the tai! of the coat-- -- -

that bas not , et beeri paid for.
1 might point out scores of similar omissions, but will close with tbe case of the man who,-

flee-ng from impending domestic calamity, tomns at the front door to look backward, catches
his toe in the door mat, and fails beadlong into tbe arms of bis better-baîf, who bas gone THE LATEST THING IN FOOTMEN.
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GIVING HER INSTRUCTION.

wOMAN (to tramnp)> If you don't go away l'Il set the dog

TRAMP: 1 dislike greatly, madam, to venture to correct so

gracious a lady, but surely you must be ignorant of the peculiari-

ties of dogs, They never set, madam. You may be able to set '

a lien but flot to set a dog. Good day.

A MEDICAL SCHOOL JEST.

FIRST DOCTOR: Have you a skeleto.?
ISECOND DOCToR: \'es.

FIRST DoCTOR: Let's see it.
SECOND DOCTRR Can't very weIll act is, lmn wearing it 4

under my flesh.

THE KIND HF PREFERS.

W AITER: Crackers? Yes, sir. \Vlat kind \vill you have,

Mr. Gould?
JAY GOU LB: Mater crackers, of course.

A WOMAN 0F LET7ERS.

SQHE wore a T gown \vith a V-shaped neck." Il E Would i il make You. ver, sad if .1 s/ion/fion I

-T hat's ail right. She is a wvoran of letters. Did she goin A marry some one- e/se.

look wel Il" SHE (7ho doesl show t/he desired anxieity about ac«pting hin):

"She looked like a J.- 'It 7m Jl(Jakif ithe girl were a verj, Uear anid ('tir- friend cf
mine.

A MERICAN (showing tourist around WVashington- Now,this is our Congress.
TOURîST ' What do they do?
AmERICAN: They. er-weil, tlîey somnetimes adjourn.

THE TIMES ARE GHANG'D.

T HE Viking King
I fain would sing.

WVho dashed across the foaming main
With wealth untold
He filIed lus liold,

In hcat, or cold, or raging rain.

Sucli fcarful passion
iVent out of fashion

A bunco-stecier lie became
Thotigh calm and cold,
lie takes your gold,

Thc çt',nus homos just tic sarnc.

T E,1.30 A. M.

REiLi,.y (who aies onil tie sceile as /îzs dmicile jr consument)

Oc/î, bedid, anti' ,w lhi;capi say t/iere'5 ino ,goo as cailes av a mon

sta ' itn' ont late o' night? If i lîad bin 1,0ome at iti aur eartier i

71 AI have been 6urnt i 7CiÀ de rist of the' faîmi<u.

A RAPID AGE.

MAAY 1 kîss you? "
4, No, Mr. Simpson, I don't feel wvell enough acquaintcd."

(Interesting pause) "There, now; do voit feel well enougli

acquainted"
"Ves, George."

TO THE DEATH.

fl)you hear of that duel between those two nîed:cal stu-

LJ )dents? "
No. l>stols or swords ?

"Neither. They practiced on each other."

SAw DUST-The distanced horse.

-Sherman



Advertisers slaould -send $1 to R.- bIt-
hy & Co., '30 Tonga, Street, Toronto, for a
vear's subscript ion to T/te IMotiey .1aktr,
and a cut or eletrotyi*, appropriate to
tleir bîî,4îîes or trade, whicla ujl serve 10
enîîbeili-la tlacir Il' iqd."

Tiay November issue of The Land -We
Lave lit, that pecuiiariy lutereatiug paper
pubiisbed lu Sherbrooke by D. Thomnas &
Co, cornes out with a new heading, whlvh is
a great improveanent on the original artile.
Other manifestations of lmî.rovtment are
apparent and furiher one promised. Sing
a journal Ildt voted 10 original buniing, fishb-
icg and descriptivc articles"I it la a very In-
teresting one, beeidea whicb it contains mucb
other ictereating matter, solde fiom ltsamis-
ing telephonic kicksansd market perambula-
tiuns.-Coalicook Obterver.

-o-
AGEN4TS4IIKRICTORY.

Your name Ingeried once under this head,
ai a rosi t ol en cents. yl bring you more
thban $1 worth of saniple peperm, magazines,
&c.
Dr E B Bu&h, 1920 DivisIon St., St Louis, Mo.
D) M MeL an, Waerville, que
1 Huinter Dnvar. Hernewood. Alberlo, P BI
Howard N Plownau, Thuee Lake@, Que
liey H li Howdas. Charlet-ton, Mai ne
B M Darling, Box 117, Rangeley, Mai ne
ilsliu H abtrairoli, P. 0. Box, 216Chielseai,

M tch.
M Ils H. M. Bthop, Lime Ridue, Que.
Miss Nora Thomas, Box 813, isheitarooke, Q.

Subscribers Direciory.
For uxontb ecdlng 29th January, IFO

Il B row ilQ C Hecor Rosa
D)r Berry, Box 72 W H Rolsa
E C Thoin paon, 1> M Chais 0 Thonapaon
<Jeta (0Br-yaint C W Wlutcher
E Si Fi bai C H Ws4kefieid
J1 0 Wallon N IH I4reen
JiaitmUs GMeLellan .John eBaird
(; IF Bbwen Clark Gordon
Edward 1 Lona M 1ss M (ad
UJa'aa 1 Martin 1) NMCNMaaaaîny
Wi Addie W W Beckett
Walter titie A D H 'stwick
Pain ifile Iii on olîn Cape

Taa..'ownaships Bank C H Fletcher
Cl E4, Il eltoni W J Huiat
Il W Bunîker 'WVna Farweil

LENNioxvii.LE, QUE
E WV A hbttt, P M Tlhos Bown
Di, J ilarti Edward Chapinan
e' 1, tfough .J H Uhapiaan
A lonv.u Col by Fred H Hall
Fianak Joli nsora John Ma-knze
CilPt J 1) M018011 W.4 Perry
Alfred Law WVm Wilson
Eagle Fteu.derson Jaiamept Johngton
Wiliard Jahnstoa UJeo Povey
Fred M Mal lory Juianes K Wilder

PARTOUT
Timothy Let, Ilanville, Que
J J U reg<îry, Que
Jaines Wilsona, Angtiî, Que
Ui W Moore Magog, Que
<ueo 8 landers, Waerville. tQue
Dr H F Rooney. Auburn, Caliornia
C A Ba le-y, CookshiIre, Que
Dîr E B Bush, 1120 Dl)vi..ion St, St Louis, Mlo
Dr t) P Ordway, Befast, Maie
Thos Knspp, Bromplon. Que
A C Lt-Baron. Northi Hailey. Que
H A P R-oland, Meiboro, Qu
H L Aiktns, Truro, Nova 1--ola
Henry G Tyrreli I'encoyd, Ps
Chas S Wolff. P M, Val Cartier. Que
Retgi naId Seweil , Portueuf, Que

Mao eo iliainson. Kings4bury, Que
R LA Yer, GeorgevillQu

.lînsAdd le, P L 1, I11ilb.vQne
RT- Jamnes, Vernon 1111, ViagMinia
Mtrs Heen Davim, Bismnarck, Dakota
T M Paierson, WiîdsonNIlfa, qu
Ueo J M urcli, Box 37:.l.spri nglield, >1 as
Wm H Plowmaan, Three Lakes, Quie
J H Austi n, 4--S W Hart Isoîa St, Chicago, 111
iR R Chamnberlin, b4 Anderson -lit, Montreai
John T Morklil, Oakland, Califorcia
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COMP LIMENTABY.

Of Ibe two soiitary sportsmen'a journals
,hichbhave t>!eir home in the Dominion of

Canfd>, the Land W'e Live In is the latest
applicmnt for fai-or. It is puifbshat Sher-
broeke, P. Q, andti itdited by ex.Regittrar,
D. T homai, ofip of the pioncer contributorit
to For.>t cr4 Stream early in the 70èî; It je
replete with information about the Eastern
Towns)xlpa and the adjacent portions of
New 9 n and, which are noted es hing
smong the very beat game and fish diitricto
lu Ihe East; for they include Megautie,
Magog, the Dad River Region, the Andros-
voggin watertî, etc., etc. Titis realiy credit-
oble journailai largeiy paironized by the
Montreal Fieh and Gamne Club, and nci odes
amoîîg ti frcqueut contributors the hiatorian
of Canas, Mr. J. M. Le Moine, Mr. Geo. M.
Fýlrchilk, Preiiident of the Oritani Club, and
severai of their frienda, wbo sceau te' take a
iively inîcrest in ite weifare. Mr. Thomas
la an oid buck-wood@man and a fine natural-
ist , and as the subscription price of the Land
W'e Live In is ouly one dollar a year, the'
chances on the ernal investmnent are big re-
turne lu the way of vainabie informastion re-
garding Fouie of the most interesting wil-
derpées ditricts of this counitry.-Ameracua
Angler, Nov. 1889.

SuiNt) US 42-50 and ago00d cabi net plirto,
and w.' wil mail you a ci or pluto of same
blIinir Io the above. IL wil ho foutid very
timsuil for ietcrheadm, envelopes, carda, or
fur advertiéfng purposies.

D. TH-oMA-ý & CO., Sherbrookc,Q.

wALI'Elt S. TLIUM BULL. Potior 1lacoiWN. H.. manufacturer nf tlrmt-class Fish
ing Roda; Split Bamboo Trout Roda a tipici
ait' As a lIglt, servîceabie and durable
roi. ihey have no supertir. Sainples and
prIce fiat înay be seen at our office. Give us
a call befire porchasiuîg elgewhere.

D).I HOMAS & CO., Gen. Agf s.,
Sherbrooke, P. Q,

OUR GREAT OFFEB!
W.%Y IIAK ASTONISHER, a t.welve page

Peml-niontiîly humornus and home piper
lorellfwr wîttlîfhies nfibIe ktest. novilsever
paîbtit-hed snd ia capy of the Ulxlur Countly
Gszett.eofJanuary 4t h 191.1<, c<>alai.illg sfu
acconnt of the dFatiaofi(;en. Ws-hingit.ua. ait
for 2U cent@. Addreae', Wsyback Atitoiaaiêlaer,
DN0 stareet, Washington, D. C.

SPARTIES an.4werIn g any adver-
iliatinunt coct.alned herein, wil

greaily oblige tay mentioning tiisjournal.

The Land We Live In.
D. THOMAS & CO.. Edltors and Proprietors,

siigiRBROOKE, P. Q

«The Land We Live In" circulates tbrousib-
out ail parts of the United ~tate-8 and Can-
ada and reaches thonsands of renders month-

,y. Our aim fliq1o place iL before every huai-
lies8a nubtthecouatry. An advertisement
ln its columnA cannot (ail topay.

SUBSCauI'TION RATES.
Twenty page Edition,......31.00) per ear.

AD)vEBT1Sirqo RATES

10 cents per line under one Inch.
One Inch, 12 lices, one month ... $ 75
One Inch, thrQe. months . i... 51
one Inch, one year ............ 5 0
One coluiumc, one mnnth.... ..... 6 (N)
One page, one montb .... 15 1CO

Cash ln advance ln ail cases. Copy mut
heiln by the20th of etch month to secure in-
sert ion.

TheLa-yod We L<ve lI I printed month-
IY by E.B. IM[Te! & tION, $tL Johng,Qtie. Ad-
dregs ail1 cornmmunfeations to the Pruprietors

at Sherbrooke, Que.

ASBESTOS 09 COPPER
We beg to cai I the attention of Mini ng Cpi-

talisa to the (art tihat. we bavre bsd pied
with us for sale on mosi. reasoniable ermis
the ent Ire and exclusive rining riglité andi
prtilegtei on elght iots or 160 acres of lsad
ln the Town-hlp of Bronghin. lo-ated on
gonýd publie ribatds, near thie Queb c Centrai
1iatiltvay. and ln the vliiiiy of the famotna
Harvey Hill Copper Mine and the Thetford
Aaibeaios Mines

As shown by the repoirt of a mining ex-
pjrt.-Serpeatinte la found on each lot, and on
sevAn of thein Ambcsmos and gnod tndlcalioras
orCopper, Kn undivided hal fbtlemininig
rights wiIll he moid for $»)<J cash to scyouie
wtin wil develop the property ai. hisown ex-
pense, or the eulaire minlng riglts will be
sobld fur 1,0Ocah Title perlect.

No anoîlticatlon of the abaave terma yl l e
entertained. For furtber Information ad-
dreas D. THO A.' & CO..

Sherbrooke, Que.

Splendid Ergravirge.
Gennine works of art-t he finomt engr:i vlngm

ever brouwcht to glifrbrrohîkt *ize 3OIi lnh:
on hetvy plaie pop. r. 'rhe f.alowlng art Lime
suiajCC,cp and we have onlvy oet > c" pnAh.

The Crite ' flie Wof her's 1uy,
Brbntleur sin Palais, Foie. Playîng,
'lho Firsi. Bo rn, The Holiday,
The Su.lder's Return, Consolation.'
Remember 1 bat these are irsi-proof copies

Juat published, engraved afier painting@ hy
1 he great mnodern mater' of art, and cannot
be procured froin the publishers for lems than
$15 per cnpy . For want of r'o 'm,1we yl iel l
ail or any of them for $1l each, cash. They
eau be seen at our offIce. D. THLOMAS & Co.

W 'THE NEW CURE -'ý
Willi relleve headache. etirache, pains result-
ing finin burneansd braiseq, and generaily
ail pains cauned by Irritation, as weil as
croup, cancers and ulcers. Sure reuxedy for
cstarrh. Detacriptive circulara. wîth di rec-
tins for use, on application. A package of
NEW CUVRE POWDER$S finlent for one plut
sept by mail on repeipt of 2" cents. Can be
mlxed with water or any klnd or spiritilous
liquors. D. THOMAS & CO., <eu. Agis.

Enigraved Price Carda.
Ail denoinitia.ionis, (rom 5c up. or, gond

quaIltY of 3i.ply cardboaird. Paient pin ai-
tachment.. Theyare wat4ed byslclasqsesof
nierctanta. Priceof cards4,in atuy unsit.ity
ijot. lemsa thon l100, aqrcorted as deslredl, 50 cIa.,
or $4.91per looo. Price of eard pi ns. 50 centsa
per 110. Wit be sent po:stpaid to any ad-
drPsa; cash with crder. gamrples ait nur
offie. D. THOM AS & CO.



ST ITEI STATES currency la as accept-Lable to unsons Canadloèn, and for smorn ofless than a dollar, U.fi. p -stage atampa arepreferable to Canadilan onew. Anyt.hl ng ad-verimed l n our columous may be ôbtalned
througli us.

VATIRES FIEE. *no"&"Weriv' ýýbeaizei

CthOn'1 $1.75 for a tbree Un~e ativer-C thtinementt12nmontsang'ierontei over»etelg ovr ot

Woo)datock, Ont.

<rq. 9mn .tgPays ("r the «"AgentsI O Worli, a àsplcy 20col.DaperIOm~un' trial. Marneln Dlrec-

WORL PUI CO. BOX39.Pasaumpu;le VI.If
f~autlfui Embnsaed Golti Revel Fancy

Shopeti ani Concealed Marne Cardés,10 pular $Mongî, 3 Love letiera and Agent'.
OutâL (or 18W, ail for 15P. Addrega

STAR CARI) HOUBE,
Wo"odslock,-Ont

A CENTS WOINTEU-narchlnkper cent~pr0lI t-to me 1tei nac I EraslngPen it. Wýrameulnk ln two seconds., Everyperwou wants one. Do flot delay. Agetwanttd-bg pay. endtia.once. Atidresa àH.eW. CORIte1L&. (ion Agt., M attowana, Pa.
1:RID », CALI l(ibUNIA..Thîa la A loveIyP& Vinsà, nown to botanta.ts as La~thruva
Splendon8, andi w. wll sm-tit a packeoliIheseeti, wll h a year'a asubscri pdon tob ou r 'great
pap.ir,' for offi y50 ci... Priesliai. of otheraesis, rern. bu Ibt anti platoîa shoila anti cu-rl"ai, free..tf SEMI TROP1 ICAL PLANT.ER ÇO., %un Plego, Callftorn-a, U. m!§ Aà

ras over the
g â,Uta to have ILSmanela

;:.;=~ . m m
Me et ma mmeS ema. àI bas.

1u unequal4, &Bd ta introduteout
MI rm - Wwiwll oa.ssasN1'tome a 18gmaI achcamblrUy.atwe'.oue blthuu'Whowa

to u. et esr use nmoa » etettt~ 5 tourm.AUIToubae tod.Ig[y IVje temet.ehwO.r aoocàde s
Sans. wtt ral -voer eiffbormmd "th..er ad4 0Tht b..AYE tsa oret tht. advrttsret
éow m cmalt udl0( thetotleofe. The h «W" g e t .. tappreamee tof isde" f5

@bu h fftl 51bpurt .OfSelbhuit.Ilaagual, doubbe me solege0..ilea tee.obfy. .wt Iohw70hw
tan. 1.5k. trota te WoSi à dees « e m teri., rosl. tlb.
outestpei.er lttterr wrettseme W. m le *pie charge&.
Addr"u.. Il IIALLETT à tO., flua US., YIIT'OmLAsu, Uàtaa.
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I ADAEN rs WANTED-ALPO MES.LAD 1'wnImmenne new iapocialfles . 1lady made -27 befrrpdlnner, another $t16 thelirai. bonr Extratordlnarv oppo)rtintty, proof
frsp. Atireas LITTLE & CO., 214 Clark fat,
Chicago. 111 om.

UT PAYS
ABVERTISERS

TO KEEP POSTEDU

pays for a book of more than 200
pee devoted to Newpapr Ad-

veteiuig, and oontaining infor-
magen voluable alike to experi-

enod end Intendlng advetisers

#fal for ayear's aub"cription te
PRINTRRS' INK, a journal no adeP

VWeUcer olive te hi.e wn interosta
can afford to b. without.

lesued twlc. a month and con-
taltiing articles b.aring on every
branoh ln adv.rtiling; ln fact the
trede journal of Amorican adver-
tisera. A semple copy wili be sont
for. Pive Conte. Addrese

GRO. P. ROWIELL & CO'B
Newspaper Advrtlsing Bureau,

Il apruco St., New York$
PRICFA LOW F4>! HON ENT 6001M.

JW "#VIOK'S FLORAL GUIDER, 1890.
lTe Ploncer!zeed CatanLot,,e of Ameruca, romt&o. çot»ptete fist or Vegetablea. Fowers, lhilbsPotaîoes and Smnall Fruit. a th dcscriptinz md prices. Dep rmeot cf Speciiahie% and ail Worthy Novelties.

Sime sh-mpeand .îylea.çpro.rdto ;,;4.,t %-P var. MNv oam- uwndeleslantillitraion.handitomecoloed
Plate 8XIO14 închc.atnd front,npicce 4ffreii nh eae"A]ti1:me loruai Guide. Everyperson who own, a foot nf lanid or cîaîivates a flianr .hnoutd t,-ct os..aile-d on receipt of 30@cents.. WhiI
amouit ay bc deductcd frou firmiL order. ABRIDGRD CATALOUE FR22.

JAMES VIjÇK. »UUOA, -Eoch.stsi N
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SAFETY REPEATUNO

RIFLE
uulng the 832, and tU Winchester
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SOLID TOP RECLIVEN0
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fronttheide. away from 1.W TRi6te face of Iesotr STOWeglg but 8N
69 POUNDS,
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shoots wilb 13ALLA
grealer stîilremaîns tI

ACCUAACY shooting ridle
thoan aUr world.

ether Doa'I
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MODEL, scrc fahoottui
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the best
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li-for Information. Aili nquir-
les anawcred proumpti>.

AOK YOUR DEALER
te show you our rilles. For a
complcte desacription of Bhe bcat
Iicpcatlng llles ln the world,
write for Illustratet Cataogue D.
to the

MABUN FIRE AUS 00.0
NEW HVEN, Colmm.,

U. S.A4. 1

LYMANS PAT. RIFLE 810118
Are tJnsquall.d both for HuntlaCand Target

shooting

Gend for Cata%-iie A, uhowlng lghta and
Mifes of lateot design. M14xes

WML LYMANe Ilddlefield, Ct.

vos ALL
RIFLES, Pistolia~ .E
andO8hot Cuns.

SBiatTIC TUE Wn.n. 8endu
larcuhar.

IDEAL MrGC.
Box 104 0 INew Haven, Coma.

toeekr (mont ily.) s.4ni -FLORI DM, "èamffee" ýnsionedo1.
monthl1y paymenti..0. M CROSBY, No. M9
Franklin street, N. Y. idt
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THE WISE4CRE.,

W HEN you have chosen the propcr way,
And the proper thing to do,

There's sure to be sorne fool to say:
««I wouldn't if 1 wcre you."

tlHE AL.DERMAN.

T HE greater part of hirn is steal,
, 't t.,nuch is brass, and too, 'tis said,

That often in some littie deal
His wiR of iron, by gold, is Iead.

SUGGESTIONS FOR A STAINED GLAýSS WINDOW TO.BE PLACED IN A FASHIONABLE
NEW YORK CHURCH.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

W. 0 DU.GLAS $3,0 SHUENE
~ And other Speclalties lou Press thte

For GENTLEMEN, LADIES and BOYS. bzaton,
we io tMie i-est."

...........Seven New Styles and Sizet ail oaded wlth
SGenuineFo LA IS Transparent Films.

00 V and-Seved. -Bi For Sale by &Il Photo. Stock Deaers.

H4 o and-Sewed . .. <"3.00 Dougola. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
~400 Welt Shoe.ExrVau Send for Catalogue. ROCHES TER. N. Y.

Policeand $2.00 for the c.s3z1 75 r.ForYU C
S2,50 Extra Value MI7 JSSES. "PCAI..

Calf Shoe.

225Working- For BOYS' & YOUTH'S. lFOR T1HE fAIR
AN EXTRACI 0F 1TUE YUCCA PLANT.

. ~man's ýhoe. ~5 - vo=:g1aiea. re youbecon bilbadi
Veig Ies r outob with dan.

dle 1? You ea u opbt yne C
$2,(00)Goodwear dru?gd, sen'S14 ortSOHOOLSHOES. Sold bZDrue ste. if1uaffltetltytirl

W. L. Douglas Shees for Gentlemen are made in Cnrs, ~~~ î oebottles f5o Oexpreitid. lÂwave

hait sites and wfdths, ad ail styles ot toc. Boys' sized 1 to 5 1-2, nd yoth s Il1 to 13 1-2, also bal! sites lu eacb. aOe.YU .'fs''l t
W. L. Douglas 6î3 Shoe for Ladies embraces the foliowlng:-Neo 426 "The Spanish Opera;'

No 427 *'The French Opera -11 No. 428, "The Amerîcan Common Sense -1%. 4MÔ, "The méedium comnioi-
Se 0. j»,"The French Opera," laced front and patent leather toe cap. ies 1 te 7, and hail! sizes; Pl.

.N L. Don glati 02 Shoe for Ladies. No. 224, «Opra"1 sot finish goat; No. 22 "mediumi Cojumou EnU Y
Sense," sot fins ed goat; No. 2J26, "O0pera," fine Dongola, No. 227, lmedium Communl use," fine Dougola
Sizes 1 te 7, lnciudlng hait sites:-., D, E, and RE widths. Bakhne

WL.Douglas el. 751 Soe for Misses, ilîto 2and hait sites. re nd pring heels. - Walnkles, lae.eds,
As Our D)ealer, aui ecno y you with W. L. DouglaShoes. tare no others, but send direct imesFrcjsPtinMos

kifctr, eucioslng advertised price. To O er by Mail, Gentlemen and Boys wilU state ase usuaily wor, - adSprun li emnu
style anf width deslred. Ladies will poe gt ve the isuaber of style dealred, site and width usually woru, reniovea. Fieëh iucreaLsed or re-
and If a snug or buse fit la prtferred Fr M sse tt ise and kind of heel. W. U. Douglas's naine and the duced. Complexions beautilled. The

rceare stamped on bottom of ail shoes, and every pair are warranied Bond namte and address on Form developed: Hair, Browa' aand
psacadfrauaiInomio.W. L. DOUGLAe, Brocktou, Mass. Lashes colored and reatored. inter-

-P eati g Book (sent eled),4e. Mme.

YOUMANS C ity. .4ThSt.,tt.Y.

C eiebrated itM ats, LEPlala LIiT O L aIAînTerIaRuSel cnts lgSt arn ,tlbnill
Style and Quality Uaequaied. J.a.s l 11111Manp.Dst.ofi.ik.d miimhMiId.Imia arks

Twoe". is m M»vith«taefflsuddhwuu .Row O B Aanylhing
180, 719 & 1107 Broadway, Pm~RI " STauman e, .»d.pe nvop.s etC. ks e-riaeTokSton2eCluboB4l.4O

N EW YORK. SettagssaLUOE Moh4&uism5. !lty. O 6 et __ne.str tSlkcnea

tSirern.gth cobr' do liI*e Wiîhout ddiscreHiof

~i s efol ks u Scep wùi.iIF U soid
cê-,ke .of scou ring so&p used for ali1 cl eên«o

~ingpuriposesee Grocers'keep ik.
33 a WA. 2t33C>W ZZ~A ZZ1

Grocers often aubstitute cheaper goode for SýAPOL1O to make a better profit. Eentd back uuoh articles, mnt
iit upofl havinir Just what you ordored.

ý uOc>110 M O Gr.A.WB O > O .v z W Eim
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÷ FO~ FWFH~ nND TFJI ýP1eING, 199o
NEW PIOTURES 0F CHILDREN.

1. ILILY IRE
LI M.to» HUMPHREY.
Represents six littie cildren amoug Masses of Mies.

2. THEE DECAD BIRD).
By Mm. J. PAULINE SUNMtR.
Represents five littie childrewnd their dog under

an apple tree in full bloasoza. They are mourming
over a dead robin.

3. DAND11LIOIt TIME.
By MAUD HuUipHREiy.
Seven babies lu a field of dandeions.
Rac.4 of tiuse tàree jtctures ig a FAC-SIMILEt OF A

WATER-COLOR PAINTING, e.recuted in z,ç colors, au the
kiglsesrt style of the art. Sire of each, exclusive of
margin, 18 9VAX x 4 inches.

Each la offered in iou IUtyles of attractive mats,
of large siue.

in 'Scai"'mat, plain, each,$0
in "Plaàtic" mat, with raised floral pattern

and decoration in gold, each. . . .50
la appririate "lHand-painted" mat, each, .200O

In White-and-gold" mat, of crepe, ecd, .3.50

Csesies on Satin.
in plai nmat, each..............2.50
In ~P asic mat, ec. .. . . ... 3.00

lu "Hand-panted mat, each, . . .40

lu White-ndgLd" mat. each, . . . 5.00
Remarque A rtist-,Érao/s.

Limited to 25o of esch subject. Each proof signed by
the artist.
Rach (except'*DANDExLION Tîsca">, in plain mat, S 5.oo
Each. lu French Mat,.... .... ...... 7. 5o

(T4e jroofr of " DANDELION TimE" II qre increased
ins orice os 1eW. 5tht A. to $7.50 each ing plai» mat,
and $io.oo eacA in French uguet.

THE MOKEVILLE BABIES.
By EDMUNO) M. ASHEL.
Fac-simile of water color. Representa z2 darky"

children enjoying themselves mn a field of clover. i n-
tensely amusing. Uniform with "DANDELIoN TIMR"-
in size, etc.

Plain I*Seal" mat, of large size, $it.o
In appropriate -Hand-painted"I mat, $2.oo.

DINNERS.

Ceremonious and Uncere',,nuaîus, w/t!, fthe Modern
Metkadss of Serviag tlie,,,.

A new volume in "GooD Foîou" Series. and ur.i-
forin with "CARDa. " By the author of .acaJt-
guette of New Yoark.

A work of the greatest possible value to aIl who give
dinners, whether formai or informaI.

i6mo, cloth, with neat stsmpinig in gold,7 5 cents.

Send for NEW CATALOGUE containing full descrip-
tions of many STANDARiD and AICT PUBLICATIONs. in-
cluding FAC-SIMILE-S 0F AQUARELLES. Mention TH.
PAPIER. On receipt of so cents, this catalogue and
TWO COLORHO PLATES WIl be sent toany addrcss.
An y of the aboya can be had of your booksellcr or
will be snt toany address (at publishers' expense>.
on receipt of advertised price.

Mention THîs PAPER.

FREDERICK A. STOKES & B3ROTHER,
PUBLIHERSI-1P0rrTEeS, B3OoKSEI.LRU SP.IRS, IDEA.LERS IN VVORIC<S 0F' AtRT.

CALICRAPH,
CREATEST SPgmD 1

BEST FOR MAMIFOLINIL
1 00,000 Daiv umors

THE MOST DURABLE.
PRICE, - EIGHTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

For acount of ap..d contestuanid
CIaculasa, adresa

THE AMERICAN WRITIN9 MACHINE 001
HÂARTFORD, CONSi.

@RANCH OFIc9:-237 UAo*AOWAY, Ngw YORK.
14 WCOT 4TH 8TRuEE, CINCINNATI, 0.

1003 ARcH $TAECET, PHîa.ADeLPHIA.

FIFTH AVENUE9 NEW YORK CITY.

FACIAL BLEMI-SHEI. i
The. largest establishmeilt Iu the world forth 1 rama

ef the ha[r and the scal , eozema, moles, warta, auperfinoas
haa,, birtiimarks, moe, frecketn pin ien, wrilnhlaa 1
refi nos., red 'reins, olly, sklnens. belaceklîeus, barberai
iaih, sears, pittinges, powder marks, hleaehtug. facial dardl-
opmentc&. Consultation Pres, Stoffice or bylatter. 1118.

8gBook ou ail Skia sud Scalp Affections snd thea,
eut sent, assed o anaadresa on receipi t 10.

mH. WOQD BuRY, Dernitologlst
* 18 West «2d i tree, New York (Jty.

FACIAL SOAP,,.Zte
»MUMgTOLOQ1ST. wlth a auccesaful practice cf
ever 00 years. Thtis seap bua noe qual for the toileter
bath, tesunexcelled for abaving, aud militer formset akmn aud

as affectlona. Soli -by dru, Jes or sen by mail on re-

1?A~<~Don't permit any substtitt for the. IlKorreet Shape," as 're
IYEVU. O...have araged to supply any one in the United States who cau&BUftI0RD Dotgettheas goods of our agents, and p. t-psy ail delivery charges

thus bringlng themâ to your door without exira coat.

aus *Ma eaoy siîg. Tan Bua-rf* PÂCEAB Il "ierreet Shape"I Shoes are mnade la four
TU »ia & PARass grades, snd each grade, YI&., ame Hand-made, Hand-weit Burtweit

U#CorM aapop and Machine Boed, and la staauped on the sole lu addition to our
KWT.t ShPS' trade-msrk aboes. This trade-uark--showiug the foot in a uat-

ural poition wlithln a she, and ea heb vords *1Korrsct Shape"
ls fully covered under the Patent laws, and we shall be rlad o

ayiiformation where dealers are malcang use of elther o fthse»

'~'~ dRt deignt& lu the hope of decetvlug the public.
Ou agnt shoud carry ail styles lu Cougress, Btton and Bal,

i<ilAil informrationconer nour dIferetit styltes, kiiiiis or stockz.

how to obtaili these gonds. ec., forwardusl 1>y sai.y nuaing this
publiction, wlth your addresa lu fuil

PACKARD & FIELD,
SuecSsrs Wo BURLT & PACKARD. aroocktofl, Mass.

SlND THIS-PAPER

binder, with name on
front cover, to hold eua
lotrsliuuofthispaper.

Price liat of Bsinder
. . . .. . . .for any ublicationsent

ASA. L. SHIPMA N'S SONS,
Manufaeturing statomuera,

Edablhed l1S7. 10 Murray St., New York5

BUY THE WPJNGER "'

OURE ü S GE r

~It~Otabut littIe more. Crsank laso
ru.attached to elther roIL
[~~I 'U Z~TLU¶De@ met GREASE
-~ - ~~ês~the CLOTIIES.
Mod White Rubber Roll. Warated.

I!1Ti~~
IUV7fiIU!M
- 'c

hem est RLLABLE FooDornfants & 1 ivallIdo
stOiA6 ,sdcbut a speeiily

epedFuaaptcd Iheaets:m h. 4 slasfl.
amphletfre Wejrê 4.=b

TII! LABEL 19 ci; TEEC 39T IT501 lD.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
forflfyarshbas Ileen used by mothers for their Chldren

while eething, it So hes the Child, Boftents the Gums,
Ailars al Pain, Cui-es WIud Colle and la the Bpst Remedy
for biarrhoea. By ail Drugglats née. a Bettle.

c OA' NUEi H TRAVEER.

11hbfrasom boa 0039 mit al DI800XY0IT, You wll lenver Wear auytbhg
a elqt TEE DUIT k PGAU DMO.N


